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HEART-BROKEN FA THER GIVES UP FIGHT TO
SAVE DAUGHTER FROM HER JAPANESE LOVER

SETTLE IT
II TODAY

BOYS WILLBE GOOD WHILE
FA THER IS IN PRISON CELL

O. N. Allen Gambles, Com-
mits a Crime, and Hi*
Sons Must Help Pay the
Cost of It All.

\u25a0

fy^at • B&Uinger Fight

I
Ended With Rr-

gjt That Latter May
Shu Retign.

(Scr» Special Service.)

,", Sept. 15.—1t is
ppited tat c«tlnii Taft
\u25a09 Moaaace h>> * (Iccuuua' in.

It jef«llnchot contro-

nm late tb« afternoon or to

aijh. »* bdicvctl here u>-

fcy'tlul fce"wilH exonerate l»oth
dst »tcfttary of *- the interior
td tb« thief forester.

Btllinfcr's Defeat.

i iath txan? rat ion comes, it
viccan th Uefeat of Secrc-
aty Hilßnfer. Th-.- is ImH-
ted by,; Baihncrr friends.
Tfc» onW comp'ttc icratioti
«i we lecman «j* the interior

taaa come Akhh-' the forced
mtpttms|gf innchot .and
It**R .{Glins, TUjc special
tgtnt the htrni

j

o'epartraent,
ilw fSejdiargcs against
Ea!iia|«r.

R^Resfg nation.

Ir ibe jveVident makes such
tdtcßjea. a< i$ expected, it ts

pK^rjmficted inofficial cir-
|c^o Wa,«hin ;;tou that Secrc-
|^^H(er will rc*i^n with
i tat text month or two and

Bbt tk {resident already tin

Kentjrf* that this will be the
tWSnm.&fUhc trover»jr.

Ballmger 111.

ifAt^W»3hington last night.
jStenftKy^BaHtnger denied that i
l«iwl»Sre»df rtficned, or that
J^tlgHto resign. He was
•^LtoJN \u25a0 MJJi,jj yesterday

«**«wtjjffiiction which
lSSt.*We*^|Hins: his west-
jW.to'^iiuifeitm.he'is re

P^e^g^^ffering ;- from

The aim of th« father wer« *!*•
l;.<t on tho rhtldron In Judga Mitch*
clt GUltam'a ovuit thta morai&g
whrn o N Vl>n waa *ent«ne«4 on
a •'haigr of grand Urrcm \ll«n
had mi nwtwltlv In the prisoner*
dock all morning wlatfutly watcltiog
two amaH boy* about 9 a.nd 10 yeara
old In another curi-.. of lh« room,
and they In turn kept their i}«»
glued iipou him., !!•• waa th.!r fa'!n-r and they
«r*r« about to wttMM hia a«ntence
to ibi- i»t>U«-ntlarir for a critn* h«
contmittMt.,»hen under lIHI Inflti-
«nc*> i»( a namblliiw *(>r*t, , 11« h*4
mit thought of the «nfterlnca of hla
wife and two boya when committing
th* rrime he only thought of get

ting Boaey enough to recoup hi*
t<*».» He bad tried and he failed
Me wa* arrested, and wben arraign-
ed, l>l««<ie<t guilty. '

\u25a0"Ha man nnder the IsftaMl of
a CTtn!»lli>« »|>r.-»v wa» the way th«
lt*«i put It. and as it waa hl»
ftr»t ©ffeiwe, I cra*o the coarf«
l«M>le« •

tint no. the ends of juttlco matt
not b« de«l«l ,

•Ami I hereby s«ntenc«. yea«to
hard Ul»)r at the Ktale peniten-
tiary," laconically Mid the coart,
for a.trrm of not le*a than alt

month* nor morw than IS years,"
And as the prl»oner »a» led away

In a line with »th»r* of hi* mate*,

and as . the procession pasted the
two tittle boys, almost lost In two
big chairs, ->ftly sobbing to them
«*|ve»t. the father leaned orer. Son-

d.r!> klaawd lh*m both, and wbts-
Ip«r*d words ot »,-ncn !r.ircm< nt in
tbeir ears.

-Good-by, papa, well b« good
while yots're gone.** said one ot the
Uttla cbaps.
\:Then the door swnnc to aa Allen
was lei! Into the corridor and down
to the Jail, to be later transferred
to the penitentiary.

GRAFT CHARGES
WILL BE PROBED

PEARY QUITS
HIS TALK ON

FOUR TRIP
Will Not DUcu*a Matter

Further, as He Say* It
Might Be Used by Other
Partie*.

•n. lullMl rim)

NEW YORK, H*pt. IS—Scientist*
are today n>rnm< mtim oil Cojsman-
der Hober} X P«ary's statement of
last night In which be declined to
tin' "it rnur* Information Mnsr>l
log bla discovery b«caui«> "It might

; b*> us.tl by oth*r#' I'rary also de-
riarM! that Whitney Is th« sports-
man «h<> Dr. Cook tjw'»ti># l>

!holding »<>m. of hia data, but Peary
tnalutalii« that b« <ll<l not dlsettt*
Cook* rialtmt »lth Whitney. Th«-
i«ixplorcr alao refuted to Jlirmi
Uhlt()•\u25a0)'» n-jion tor leaving th<
Jeanl«>.

I'r lUriM-fi \u25a0 noted *periallat
who ha» been In the north stadyin*
«}\u25a0• dl»e«*.» d*rlar«* that Whit-
in»y tv o4»iHt from Dr. Cock
boas* at Annortnk by Peary's gum
NlHHllllmid "treated Ilk*« 4og "
The »p*-l»lt<it itajri that \Vhltn»-j
hu bo lore (or lvar<-

KrVhtitK to a qnestlon a* to why
no white man had ar«-omi>«»led him
to tbr- i>oi«\ Commander I**ary ia
quoted wim iu»>lng (bat after a
lifetime of trylnir, ho wanted al! of
the booor for himself.

Officlala of th« Vntted Garment
Worker* today stated that th» en-
tire outfit uf«d by Dr. Frederick A.
Cook In bla da«h for the Nor ' Poll*
*a» union made, and that th« gar
nifnii had been made from,. the
*kln« »f antmala that he shot while
In tbo Arrtlc r«glon

*...-•--- \u25a0 - ** A.-V.-P. ATTENDANCE. •
* Yesterday ......... J«.m ** Total .... \u0084 Z.»/.0,351 ** ':,-'.., '-•*

FOR IMPORTING WOMEN.
In Urn district court this morulna;

the r»»«i of Ernest Herttte, Claud*
8.1- i and t.< <>n Jutx>rt. all of whoa
arc ncrußf-i] of b«lnf «oti'«*rn»^ In

! th«- Importation of women Into thla
; fountry for Immoral ptirpos**, r»nw>
| up h«tnr* JudK" C 11. flanford. Tb«
first n»m<- i was on)> r»->! moved
to Jitneatt. Alaska, for trial, and th«»
two last to N>w York.

BAR SILVER QUOTATIONS.
inj I'aHml Dm)

NEW.. VOHK. Sept. 15.—Rar ail
**r Is quoted today at 81% < <nta

Going to Mt*t Ptary.
POINT RirHIK. X. r. Bept- 15.—

(Via Marronl Wireless. Cape Buy.)
—The Canadian cable steamer
Tyrian. en route to meet Comman-
der RolMTt X I'eary at BatUe Har-
bor, arttx'd here today bearing a
large delegation of reporters.

Captain Dlckson immediately sect
the following message to the ex-
plorer:

Th« flm official rocncnlilon of
lb« rr»ft i llf**niftd* B«»l[i»t J.
U, ><<... city • !•-< ,|. *l «<ntitit<'t-r. by
R I* Muaioii, tiuiiiayt-rof th» Kleo
trtcal Construction Co., In a letter
to tin> city rouin-11, »ill t>« taken
Up taU evening »'

iln> " «ui»r *\u25a0 <>k-
I) i»*-«il»i* "' "'•\u25a0 ftuimll lixlitlllK
«Mnmiiit»«* to wiiMi Munmtn'* ront-
munlcattoa «m rcforred. ,: ... U

Wimi nrtiou wltl li.- (akrn t.«»r»l
tnc the cbarses U prnt>lfiudlii*l.
but It U unlikely that thfT Will be
bruiihtrd a»i4« In tb« witne arbitrary
ataiir:< r that tho board of public
«9fk» M (iUpU) r*taUv« to tb«
rh»i*<• of nr»n liHtgt-il *Kai»i«l an
employ* <\u25a0( ti.al 1..-.1.1 b> A. V.
Ikiulilmi. ksipi.Tltiti-iiU'iit of public
uiiildf*. In *l*w of ih» ptiblklty
that ttaa be«n iciven the ilun»on
< t««rn<>. tiii- lighting MUBItIM II
U i-lnii-4out, U duty bouzul to In-
ktltutn an InTttiisßtioti.

Council Lighting Commit-
tee Will Take Up Accu-
Mtiont Made Against
City Employe Tonight.

"I h»v. be*m ordered to me«t yon
at H.iitle Harbor. Plea** ar<ept my

ROM Winti lnvc»lig*<>on.
Morcovrr, V.ttt in< <-r Itota wilt**kj

(or an lnvr«ttt»i of Iht- «r«fi
cbarfrrs againat him abottld ' tb#
r omtallft- *p" fit to U:ior«> thi-ui.

"I ahaJl vllMna!} >p(. \u25a0 b*for«
tit* lighting romiiititT tonlcht, or
any otner t!n:<-. to juov.» 'Mr
Manaon'a <-h*rgt>t of graft agalnat
b* and cj!tioi >pto)r«« of iin» licht*
Ing it<>par«n«i>t ar« unlrwu. mI4
Mf »<>»» today.

"I roiirt a tburotish l»reatlc«
tlon If Wu«i».' cannot make good
—I know h? cannot—l shall . oniull
m» attorney to ascertain If(rounds
rma tie round for a Hi.'l tint I mi.

not at all worried «- to the uutiom*
of th!» ma<i<r

Munson says In hi* letter that
tbe chart** he brines a«aln*t floss
are tbe result of more than a year's
Investigation conducted by himself.
He It.-: -\u25a0« that they be probi by
Major Ml!l»r and the city council
m • *hol», and not sent oa the
pigeon-bole rocte tak^a by a pr<*-
*lou» letter.

Found Out Something.
The letter ad<lr>>iiM><l to tbe coun-

cil says:
"Over a year ago I found out

something atxMit the city buying
business, and •h«*i» tbe proper In-
vestlgaUott i« h«-!4 by men who

; I know mean to do the right thing.
I will ha- men subpoenaed who

: willaurpr! tbe publle with a little
Information on the subject. The

( tun of the whole matter Is that
you are afraid to Investigate the
subject, as you don't. know how
many will b* Involved Of where It
will end. V< v will find I know
more abosit this, graft business than
city officials think I do If you |
will Investigate Instead of referring
this matter to a illlllWlat to b«-
pigeon-holed you will find that the
marble slab with whl'h to make a
certain swttchbosrd was purchased '
from a firm. Ir. this city and that
the board was made In city shops
by city >iiiploy««. and there Is no
record that tli' city ever received
a i liei \u25a0> from that firm.

City Paid the Co»t.

' Tbe transformers for the In-
struments on the board were built
by city eiuplove*. who took tbe
contract for 1160. The. wire used
was furnished by tbe city, and the]

cnnKratutailont. My «hlp Is at your
dlspmat tr yoti rare to return to
flvlni-y aboard t' "

NEW HEROES

transformers were built In an attic
of the old fire house on Main st.
Tt.<-i«« Is aae firm in this city that
la unablr to n.'ll Ike < Ifv anything,
because the firm refuaed t<> allow
certain parsons commissions. K>ir
thermore, there are hundreds of dol-
lar« worth of material of every de-
scription bought without a bid being
enlMd for. If you Investigate you
will find so much graft that you
will have to bold your ooiie. It Is
rotten."

Munson say* It has been reported
to him that the fair bought from
city employea 300 electric lamps for
10 rant* each. He suggests that
the mayor should look Into' this,
as he claims the mayor can get nt
evidence which would be nup
pn-^>.<-il If b' (Munson) sought It.

NEGROES BELONG SOUTH,
SAYS MRS. WASHINGTON

MHS. BOOKER T. WASHINGTON.

Firat Colored Woman of
the Land in Seattle to
S•> the Alaska-Yukon-
Pacific Fair.

"Thek plat-.' for ibo De«ro Is In the
m>-.nh, »h*r«- f'S \»'t • .'lit of the col-
nr><l ilatlon Is; where they will
hare ifc* support '( tb«,united col-
ored p>pulailoo. nn<l wh«re they

,caa" -(t>t value received for the
OKHMQi Um»> »I'<«ml In education."

Mrs.fitooker TV Washington, flr»t
Inv*r<> \u25a0": woman of tbe land, wti
*p«aaibj( this morning at the home
of Mn I. a Oravca, XTCO MaJn at.

Thrw In 1 cbarm and strength
In hef|>eTi>onaHty that Is winning
liii|»e<; itti'l the delicacy, yel firm-
iifijo, tih which the handles all
subjeefs tM-ttiilnlngto the women of
her rs£r. lnjpre»«'« toe listener with
iUie w#i.-!.-rfii!. (>ro«r«aa the negro
r»ce hA« made since Abraham Lin-
coln's *»'n gave them freedom.

I Club Work Helps.

Mothers (

What would he your heart-feelings if your 18-ycar-oIdT
daughter met a Jap in a fish cannery, fell in love with him,

iped with him, married him and* t<«.k up quarters in the Jap'
colony?

What would you do?
Just on the brink of the Jackson ft. regradc. the dirt meftV

ing before the ceaseless white stream of water, stands ih?
\u25a0yoka hotel, conducted by Japanese and occapted by Japs.
. And in room 16 of the Miyoka hotel lives Mrs. Dora OotaJ

formerly Miss Jacobaoa, 18 years and 10 months oldJ
daughter of J. C. Jacobson, a farmer who resides three and a
half miles from Blame, Wash.

LOOKED FOR A WHITE WIFE.
And with her is Tusatoro Oota, hpr husband, until a week*

ago a foreman in a fish cannery at Hlaine.
Here i- the story told t>y the father, as with a policeman i

he rushed about trying to find his girl last night.
It was in that cannery that the white girl and the littla

brown man met for tire first time. Down deep in most Japan-* *esc hearts i- the secret ambition t'l marry a Caucasian. And
with that in his heart, Tusatoro Oota spent most of his time

{ near the row of.girls who soldered the tins and pressed the *al- -
m.'n into the tun.

\u25a0 The Jap. «uave and smilii played his .irds well, and tha
white girl found herself looking forward to secret meetings with
her fish cannery foreman. When ttringa were ripe Oota sug-

. gested marriage. But not at Blame.

I WOULD RATHER SEE DAUGHTER IN GRAVE.
, There was a fatheY to reckon with— father who says ho
i wiiid rather see his little girl in her grave than mnrry an

\ Oriental, *o an elopement was necessary,
i The Avily Jap planned it. He secured a three-days lay-off.

' And ni-t dm week ago yesterday Dora Jacobaon and her Jap-
i anese lover fled from Blame. They came to Seattle. They
j fled to the Japanese quarter. The father rushed to Seattle in. pursuit. But he was up against \u25a0 stone wall of smiling, suava
' opposition.. "Oh, no, nothing had been seen of the Japanese fish fore-

man and the white girl; nothing at all."
And then the Japanese who were questioned smiled thosa

oily smiles. Some smirked and some sneered. But all wore an
air of what-are-you-going-to-do-about-itiveness.

LONG HUNT FOR THE ELOPERS.
It wai a father with fear in his heart and a police patrol-

' man with anger in his, who combed the Jap quarters for the
elopers. But C. A. Corning, the police officer, and J. C. Jacob-
son, the father, were foiled at every turn. All they could do
was to fume. The marriage license had already been issued.
The thing to do was to prevent the marriage.

But that effort proved just as futile. And it was Galen
Wood, formerly a minister of the gospel, but at present a

' cleric in the office of the county auditor, who joined the Ori-
ental and Caucasian in wedlock. Reverend Mr. Wood had first
refused to perform the ceremony when lie was asked to say the
solemn rites at the court house, immediately after the issuance
of the license. Later he was found again and he agreed to per-
form the ceremony.

IF IT WERE HIS DAUGHTER.
"The girl's of age and it's her own business if she wanted

to marry the Jap," Wood told Captain Stuart.
"What if it had been your daughter?" demanded Stuart.
"Of course, that's different," admitted Wood. "Ifshe was

my daughter 1 would take every measure to prevent her mar-
riage to ,i lap."

The white girl .m,| her Jap husband were married by Wood
and they remained in hiding. Unable to prevent the marriage,
father and policeman again started the search.

They called on the Rev. T. Akioshi, who tnay.be found
at 615 Main st. The father poured out his heart as only a
father can.

Rev. Mr. Akioshi merely smiled! He seemed to consider
it a itnari feat on the part of Oota, the fish foreman. He even

1 laid
GAVE NO INFORMATION*

« The Japanese clergyman smiled and smiled, but gave no
information as to the hiding place of the bride. And then Mr. o

Women* club*, to aMili! conflicting
In mi with the NuloaaJ Federa-
tion of Wo!::i-n 'a rl|ib» "

"What progress U the colored
woman making In th«« MBtkf

Art Making Headway.
"Thcv *r<> making comparatively

ai ra, headway a* the white wo-
men have made, though meeting far
greater obstacles to overcome. 1
don't believe suwin II Anthony
ever na!l:i(i hrr work would be
•o many year* on the way a* It hn* '
been. Tb« groat thing In club work
In to have aotni' definite purposes
In view. For Initlnii. . the Stnte
Federation of Alabama has taken
vii the r>-furin school work for col-
ored children. Fifteen miifß from
Monl*iim., Aia. w<> hare aaUb
lished a home run on much the
same llti»>» as the Junior Republic.

"I say the South Is the place for
the mem. not bMMM I was born
In Mississippi but because It Is the
section that offers a field for our
yours men and women who have
Invested money In their education.

i There amoiiK tin Ir own people they
i will flii'l n demand for their Mr
i ViOM U • are represented In every
profession hiiil every trade. A
colored merchant will get tbe negro
(rad.'

"I for one have my hats made by
a n<l<irnl mllllni'r Why not? She
I;h» learned her trade well atiit can
milk- a lint I'ljuul to any."

Mrs. Washington will speak
Thursday t:l«tit al Urn Quren Anne
Congregational church on the, work
dona at Tuskogee.

White Girl Takes up Abode t

With Orientals in Cheap
Lodging House

OLD MAN GOES BACK
TO FARM IN BLAINB

Japs in Seattle Hide Newly Wedded
Couple While Frantic Father Tries

to Locate His Lost Daughter

"(t f» the club work tha* Is help-
Ing our colored women ao much,"
•aid aa*>. "Our culture and mother
clubs V' opening every <!<*>r for

; ili<> broadening and Ix-ttrring .if
thnlr «pr<l!tlon When you consid-
er that we at>' represented In every
utiit" I the Union and have over
15.ii rueiDberx you may Judge

something of the value of ih<> as-
sociation/
'-"Byi the way, w<- are called the

Nation Association of Colored

MAY CONTINUE TO
PL A V ATLINCOLN

It MM-lils that there has been a

misunderstanding as to till Inten-
tlon of the Ixmrd of park commis-

sioners rf(*rdliiK the l.luroln park
playground, usod by the students
of the Ilnmdwuy high school.

'\u25a0„ uriilug i» Roland Cotterlll,
secretary, nf the board, thpr«> Is no
Inclination on the part of (lit- board
iiu'iiibfTKto rob the Broadway boys
of ihrir ball field and running
track."' hiHiriid. II Is the Intention
of the,board, iv... Mr. Cotterlll. to
so Improve the ground as i<i make II
mum iritir.- desirable than at pres-
ent. \u25a0 . |

•'These Improvements." said Mi
Cottertl. this morning, "willnot be
undertaken until the DltM of th<'
football season. The work will be
done" iitiriiiK a period of the year
when the weather will not permit
the us© of tb« grounds for plii>fl<-l<l
1 1' 11 poaM. *1

"On account of the gravelly for-
mation of the ball n. iii It has not
been Kutlsfhi tin\u25a0>-, ! the rocks and
dust being ii never ending source
of annoyance, and the department
reftolved that this winter, at ii time
when 3 the field would be least
needed,'that the ball field would
be closed for two or three months,
plowed »n<i resurraced, a modem
'grass diamond.' "

MAYOR MILLER SIGNS
STABLE ORDINANCE

Tho ordinance authorising the
city-to purchase from James V.
McKlroy two i.it-i imii a stable build
ing In Plumnier's addition for |9f>.
000 was yesterday afternoon signed
by Mayor Miller. The ordinance
was paixt-d by the council Monday
night.

******************* ** WEATHER FORECAST. ** Fair tonight, and Thursday. ** Light north to east winds. **O, A.

CONTEMPT CASE IS
DISMISSED TODAY

BY JUDCE 6ILLIAM
In the future Prosecuting Attor-

ney Oi 01 ge r j v,m.i.-i win be
|permitted to inu'i\ i<-w prisoners
Ionly In the office of tbo county Jnll,
IHMll not 111 Illr tanks and Inuor cells,
!as ho lIUM done Ili'li'tiifnie.
; Tlilm aK'*'<'iii>'iit was maile be-
i tween Vanderveer and the tkerlffi
| offlcn jiiHt prevloui to the oontempt
j ailllHl which were brought

| ngalnßt Jail Superintendent John
\v Roberta In Jade* Clillaru's court
this morning tot refusing Vnndor-
veer admittance to the JbII when
ha |in Hiiili'd a written orilrr of the
OOUI
. In other words, Vanderveer will

Ibe granted the same piiTtl«ff)M as
any other attorney, but not miy

Imore.
| The OM* ogftlnst Robai In was ills-
(missed by the court after a de-
murrer had Im-i-ii sustained attack-

IIng the legality of the technical
title of the cmc. it was a completo

ivictory for ituixits.
\u25a0

(Contini.d en Pag* 7.)


